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Want to eliminate the need to manually enter meter and tank gauge or stick readings, calculate commissions, generate invoices and update accounts receivables and inventory levels
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DM2 Software’s Consigned Stations Module
Web Portal

Streamline the collection of your consignees’ daily meter and tank gauge or stick readings by
giving them the ability enter readings from any web browser with the Consigned Station module’s web portal.

Review and Edit

Ensure accuracy by reviewing your consignees’ daily meter and tank gauge or stick readings
and editing them as needed before generating invoices.

Calculate
Profit Splits

Automate consignee commission calculations based on gallon quantity sold or gross margin
using the rates or percentages you determine.

Generate
Consignee Invoices

Enter billing information into the Sales Order module and generating invoices for your consignees applying the appropriate commission rates all automatically.

Update
Inventory Levels

Automate entering and updating inventory levels in Site Tank Reconciliation to ensure you
know exactly how much fuel you have in your consignees’ tanks.

Update
Accounts Receivable

Update your consignees’ accounts receivable balances automatically in the Accounts Receivable module.

Manage Dealer
Credit Cards

Process dealer credit card fee splits automatically with your purchase of DM2’s optional DTN
Dealers Credit Card Interface.

ABOUT DM2
Since 1989, DM2 has been developing software and working to help diversified petroleum marketers to increase market share and improve profitability through automation. DM2, a Sage Software Master Developer and Reseller since 1991, uses
Sage 100 ERP (formerly Sage ERP MAS 90 and 200) and Sage CRM, ERP
(enterprise resource planning) and CRM (customer relationship management) systems designed for general wholesale distribution applications, to develop, sell and
support Petroleum Insights, a fully integrated accounting/ERP and CRM system
designed specifically for petroleum marketers. DM2’s Petroleum Insights system
offers all of the core financials, fuel, lubricants, home heat/propane, cardlock, cstore, supply chain automation, advanced business analytics, customer relationship
management, fixed assets, paperless office and eCommerce modules petroleum
marketers need to manage and grow their businesses. DM2 is a proud member of
the Sage Software President’s Circle and has ranked as a Top 10 Sage 100 ERP
reseller since 1999.
For information on DM2 Software products and services, e-mail, sales@dm2.com,
call (800) 866-5151, or visit the DM2 Software website at www.dm2.com.

AVAILABILITY:
Petroleum Insights
Versions 4.40.2 or later

DM2 Software, Inc., is the designer and publisher of the
module described herein. Sage Software, the Sage Software logos, and the Sage Software product and service
names mentioned herein are registered trademarks or
trademarks of Sage Software, Inc., or its affiliated entities. Other names may be the property of their respective
owners.
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